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Proper Treatment of Barnyard Ma¬
nure.

Few subjects are of .norc importance
to thcTfnrmci*, or have led to tho expres¬
sion of more opposing views from differ¬
ent writers, both practical and scientific.
One class recommend vehemently, that
barnyard manure should be thoroughly
rotted in the yard before hauling out on

the land, am] support Uicir position by
arguing that'manure is not food for the
plant until it is decomposed.also that
when manure is rotted it requires lcs< la¬
bor to haul and Spread, in consequence
of the great diminution in its bulk. This
latter argument can only count ou the
supposition tbat although the bulk be so

greatly diminished, the VIRTUE of the
manure all remains, which is most cer¬

tainly a mistake. Another party advo¬
cate hauling out the manure while quite
fresh or "green," and immediately spread¬
ing it on the; land. Advocates of both
measures point triumphantly to r.Esn.Ts
as conclusive evidence that they arc right.

It is not to be denied, of course, tbat a

mnikcd eiltet will follow either course
alluded lo especially if sufficient?manure
be applied; and yet both of these plans
are greatly wrong, though partly right.
It is quite true that manure is not food
foptyhb plant until it is decomposed or
"rotted." But the fatal objection to rot¬
ting in the barnyard is, that by so doing
the farmer loses say one-half of his valu¬
able commodity. ft loss sufficient to
keep him poor, with "nose to the grind¬
stone" all his life. On the other baud it
i s if tie that hauling out green manure

puts all the constituent elements oni the
land ; yet the following grave objections
exist against the plan:

1. It does not increase the manure.
Ö.:It does not improve the quality.
3. It seeds the land with weeds.
4. It does not save labor or time, and

may cut the. ground Up objectionably.
But ecu a process be suggested which

possesses all these advantages without
the drawbacks? Yes, I am confident
that the following process will meet all
objections, and will also increase the
bulk of mat.urc; will improve the qual¬
ity; will kill the weed seeds, without in¬
creasing ihc farmer's labor, ami will
throw much of that work into seasons of
the year which are hot so precious as
that in which barnyards are usually
emptied. The process is as follows:

In the field wJiere it is desired to have
the manure, select an elevated position
(I have preferred along the highest fence,
if the fence be long enough), and with
the aid of the plow and shovel, make a

long, shallow trench, say U or 7 inches
deep and 2 or '.\ feet wide; throw the dirt
out on the upper side of the trench.
This trench may be made at any time,
but one such must always be prepared
just be fore winter, say in the cailv part
of November. Next, in cleaning the
stables, always shovel immediately into
the cart or wagon and haul at once to
the trench, where it may bo dropped in
a manner most convenient for covering
Then cover the manure as soon as possi
ble with earth taken from either side of
the trench, until the manure is covered
with twice ils hulk of earth. The dryer
the earth and the more pulverized, the
better. Let the earth cover all the man¬
ure as effectually as possible, to arrest all
the gnsei arising from decomposing, ma¬
nure.

In this Slate it may stand as long as
desired without loss, if the weeds urc not
allowed to grow on top of it. A month
before uuing, it should he examined, and
if not thoroughly rotted, the heap should
he lightened up and .-lined, to admit air
and moisture. When ready for use, the
manure has almost disappeared, and the
earth, having absorbed all the gnsscs
evolved in the act of decomposition, has
become the manure. J Jut inasmuch as
we doubled the bulk of earth to the ma¬
nure, we have twice ns much manure as
wo. had, and moreover, we have, two loads
on the hi^'h part of the field for the haul¬
ing of one, thus lessening greatly ihc
labor of drawing lo the field. Hence it
follows that this process pays besl where
you hr.vc t : fcoul farthest and highest .

the spreading being down bi!l, is easier*
Tbc trimh principle of Ibis proccsA'is"

Ibo well-known qunlity which the earth
possesses cf ''fixing" or holding and re¬

taining gases, a property now, applied
beneficially in earth closets, *&c\ The
earth retains these gases which arc flie
vital fertilizing properties, nntil tljo plant
root comes iii contact with it, This fer¬
tilized earth is very durable, as "nothing
is lost".indeed, its effects' have been
plainly visible on the spot where it had
been spread 29 years before;
By this process I conceive that every

possible objection in the treatment of
barnyard manure is obviated,'every leak
stopped, and every advantage gained.
When the compost is thoroughly "cook¬
ed" or rotted, the weed seeds must be
killed, nnd the manure is fit food for the
plant. Made according to these direc¬
tions the compost heap generally sheds
the heavy ruins even in the spring. But
if it should wash, being on the upper
part of the field, it only washes to the
lower und is not lost. It is a mannrc fit
for any or all crops. For plowing under
and top dressing wo have the high au¬

thority of Professor Johnston for saying
that when a compost is made of more
than otic constituent, the mass is equal
or superior to its bkst part. From this
it would follow that the. whole of the
compost heap is at least as good as the
best ingredient which came out of the
stable, and the quality of the whole is
improved. ,

The writer was induced to "work up
tnis subject many years ago.before
earth closets bad been beard of.by the
gmnt difficulty of procuring {Sufficient
manure to impnovu his* land.. Situated
at a distance of six or seven miles from
any village or town, and finding that
even tit that distance around, tho manure
from the utables was engaged ahead, it
.was necessary to consider what else could
be dono to improve the farm. Chemical
experts said that manures cost theinrtnen*
twice as much as they were worth..
Dam-yard manure then was surely the
most economical.but bow to get enough
oi it ? The quantity we produced barely
kept the farm from deteriorating, and
that quantity cost us $400 or, 8500 a

year.that is, tho profit for fattening
cattle did not amount to ns much, by
that amount ns we could have sohl the
feed for; and unless the land could be
made to improve with nn accelerated
rate, a costly form was nearly or quite
worthless.
The quantity of manure at our dis¬

posal was only sufficient to fertilize onc-
seventh of the farm, and that was just
standing still and hardly holding our

own, and amounted to no profit at the
year's cud. Could two-sevenths bo fer¬
tilized each year instead of one-seventh,
what a dificrcncc would ten years show !
The t.dditionnl manure would give us
more food for stock; increased quantity
of stock giv'> increased manure, which
again would re-acl with accelerating
ratio.that desideratum which means
wealth to the farmer. But how to get
the first step taken ?
Some c. mmon sense hrnin-work was

done. Very many practical farmers were
called on lor suggestions, and it was as¬

tonishing to find how they difiered, and
how ignorant of common chemical prin¬
ciples they were. Still here and there a
valuable hint or suggestion was caught.
Next to the books and newspaper writers
. what says Boursingault ? Why that
barn-yard manure is so precious a com¬
modity to the furnier, and of so evanes¬
cent a character, that it should be carried
day by day to pits of masonry in each
field; and when they arc full and tramp¬
ed down, an arch of masonry should he
turned over the mouth of the pit, and be
hermetically sealed till wanted to he
used. This might possibly pay the fanner
of Belgium or Flanders, but would cer¬

tainly not be done by American farmers,
even if it did pay. They unfortunately,
as a class, cannot perform any material
increase of labor, and to help them the
process must not require additional work.

Little by little, by thinking, by read¬
ing, by discussing with others, the pro¬
cess 1 have described was perfected, nnd
practically applied with complete success.
At once the supply of manure wns

doubled, whether as regards bulk or

quality. Practice enabled us to improve
in handling it, until the compost could
be scattered from n linicsprendcr. Soon
also it became evident that it paid far
belter to treat good manure in this man¬
ner than poor, nnd. that mutually led to
higher feeding and more eure. In eifert,
the dificrcncc between this treatment and
the ordinary carelcts waste practiced by
most farmers, is nearly incredible. I
verily believe that in the course of a few
years it would amount to the difference'
between poverty, and comfort or opul¬
ence, with many thousands of fanners.
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<Wti. W. BRIGGMANN
HAS just received a full supply of NEW SPRING GOODS, and

HAS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND a full Hue of UvV GooclS <"* aH kind* Ho ofl«r*

EVERYTHING
Needed by everybody, at Iotf rate«, counting of BOOTS AKT) SHOES, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, HATS, &c., &e. AESO,
FOR SAIJE,

The BUTTON--IIOLE SEWING MACHINE, (widen took find Premium nl ln«t County
Fair,) for which he is Agent. »

«lall and see for Yourselves,
AI£0 AGENT FOR THE

FOUNTAIN PUMP!
A. Portable PTJMP and SPRINKLERApril 10, 1873 t 8.tf

The Citizens' Savings Bank
OP SOUTH CAEOLINA

OllANGEBURtt BRANCH
Will pay 7 PER CENT INTEREST on SPECIALDEPOSITS and OPER CENT on SA"v .

1NGS DEPOSITS compounded Scmi-annunlly.
Local Finance Cominittee-

Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL, S. FELDER.

. dpt. JOHN A. HAMILTON.
JAS. H, FOWLES,mch 19-1y Assistant Cashier,

J. E. ADGER & CO,
02 EAST BAY, CITAPLESTOX, S. C,

AG-EjNTTS FOR

The Rotary Harrow which received premium at the Orangeburg Fair. Also,the Collins, Watt, and a huge nssortmeut of other Plows, Corn-Shcllers, Straw
cutters, CoHiu's Seweeps, Blanehard Churns, Facqubar Sweeps, Shovel Plows, TurnShovels, Scooters, Bull-Tongues* aAg;riculturaJ Implements,generally.Send for eireular. f

J. E. AUUEll & CO.,38-Gm 02 Eu>t Bay, Charleston; S. C.

LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY!
Insure your life in the

PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE INSURANCE 00.
Capital, $2,500,000.This is the largest and most prosperous of the Southern companies.JAS. H. FOWLES Agent, at Citizen's Savings Bank.

GEN. J. B. GORDON, /Wcfcnf.
GEN. A. H. C0LQUIT, Vict-JWmlenl

W. C MOItRIS. Scrrctitrtf.
C F. MeCAY, Ooniulfitig Actuary.

IVIIAISrCII OFFICE OF
rnurhu mm nmi LIFE

ATLANTA DISPARTMENT.
ASSF/PS, Juniiury 1st., ^1,041,04^ -40.

BLACK & WAE I nc,
Genend Agent.

J. A. HAMILTON,
Agent at Orungeburg, S. C.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.
BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE,

Having completed their contracts for the past season ; will, for the next ninetydays from Nov. 1st, 187tt, to February 1", 1874.

ADOPT TIIK CASH SYSTEM,
And sell strictly for the cash.No goods delivered until paid for, or produce con¬
signed Ibr settlement.

Thanking our customers and friends, who have promptly settled their contracts
which loll due November 1st. We must now APPEAL to those who have failed
IN PART, and ESPECIALLY to those who arc in DEBT for the WHOLE of*
their ADVANCEMEMT.and urgently request the PROMPT delivery of that
POR ITON of the chop, on this oahu, as will cancel their obligation in full.
The roNTKACT nr.MANDH it TIIK TIM tig itKQUUiK IT. We are compelled to make

these settlements at an early day, in order for another year's operations.We have a large and full stock of GtiXKitAn merchandise, bought at the decline,and

PANEC PRICES,
We oiler our goods at extremely low figures, in lot* to 3uit ur

HULL SCOVJ 1,1, & PIKE.28 ;5m

FIRE IXSUUAIVCE AdJENCYS'f
Insure your Dwelling, Store or Stock of Goods in tho

IJ.VEKPC0L, LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO
Capital, $20,500,000 in Gold.

This company paid over three (:> millions at Chicago fire, and over ono (1)million at recent fiiein Boston. JAS. II. FOWLES, Agent.

and for the cash.
chasers.

Nov. 5, 1873

LIQUORS, and

SEGARS,
Sold to suit the Prices.

CALL AT MY STORE where you will find nnythiug ami everything, needed
for the immediate use of your family in the way of GROCERIES, LIQUORSand SEGArs. The greatest quantity of it just been bought lafcly at reduced
prices, and of which I intend to dispose in the same manner.

Call soon and purchase your necessaries and don't trouble yoareelf about

THK MONETARY PANIC.
Thanking my friends nnd patrons for past favors, ami assuring thorn that a continuance of

same they shall never regret.

Nov20, c31ly

MOSELEY & CROOK,
Has Just leccired a lot of NICE CLOTHING with* a good assortment of

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, boots, SHOS, HATS, CAPS, CROCKERY;
CUTLERY, TINWARE, &c.

Their stock of Groceries cannot be surpassed by any 5a iUe inurf&ct for quir
ity and prices, .

Call on them opposite Citizens' Savings Benfe.Feb. 13, 1873 Wi.\ri

W. P. RUSSELL & CO.,
OHAELESTO>T, s.

(Post Office Box 107.) '

DOOR, SASH and BLIND Factouy.MOULDING am] PLAINING MILr.*
Established 1851;

Manufacturers of Building material Generally. r-r.

DRESSED FLOORING, CEILING ami WEATHER HOARDS, MOULDING . FOR''
BUILDING PURPOSES IN GREAT VAItIETY. NEWELS, LANI>-

JRAILS AND BALLUSTKES, WOOD-TURNING ami

SCROLL-SAW ING.

GOOD and Substantial Work made n* cheap at this establishment as can he m* V*n ten T'nteil States. We have on hand tin* largest snick of the abo\r. South of the eitv of Baltimoreall of which, we guarantee will give entire citi-faeiior, to all who want g< od nnd snJiAtanu.ilwork.
#The subscriber* ore the only practical mechanics.Sadi, Rllnd and !>oor maker-.hy tmdr,carrying on the business in the city of Charleston, and c an refrr in gentlemen all over ihr* Slat*'Georgia, North Carolina and Florida, as to die character of their work for tin* pa«t twemtv vrar-INOTICE..On account of the manner in which \vc Ixijc tip mir work, and our assumption Jt~the risk of breakage of Gla-s with ordinär-* Inn Pint;, our good* *ire «hip|i«d ovit thr rosd-i iijthis State at HALF RATIiS, which i« n great living tri the purchaser of our workW. P. R?TSS*I*:i .1 . CO., Charleston, S,C.HENRY G. REToILL, (at Bicio.V Carriage Shop.) Oriugcbiirg, S. C.June 12,187:1 17 dm

OFFICE OF

GEORGE H. COENELSON,
"WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM MY FRIENDS AND THE
Public in general that I am receiving and have ready for their In¬

spection now, the MOST ATTRACTIVE, LARGEST ami
BEST ASSORTED Stock ofPALL GOODS

ever offered in this market. Any one

who will take the trouble will

readily convince him¬

self of this

fact
As space will not permit me to enumerale all the different

branches, I can only state that all are fully replen¬
ished, and I invite every one to call in

nnd examine for himself. Good*
shown freely and with¬

out cbnrge.
GEO. H. CORNELSON.

May 7th, 1873, 12ff

TÄTE ACENCY.
The undersigned having formed a co-partnership under the name of FOWLE <&

GLOVER, offer their services to the community, as Agents for thcSale or purchaseof Real Kstate, and for collection of Rent*, «fc«. JAS, IL FOWLE8,.JULIUSGLOVER, At Citiwrns* Savings Bank.
At Law Offieo of Glover & Glover.

We olfer for sale:
A new and boautiful residence In Or- I ALSO, a*, a Bargain, 340 acres (150
gebttrg, on East side of Railroad, with Reared) within J nulc of Howe's Bridge ;fa v' .,,.f { 14 miles Iron* Rowes Pump Depot.

ALSO
ONE Building Lot in the town ofiOr-

nn

fine outbuildings, garden, &0.
ALSO

ONE Plantation of Five Hundred 1 ang<,\jurg.Acres, on Santcc River.
ALSO,

A plantation near Fort Motte, 500 acres,
with dwelling and outhouses in good coh-
ition.water power on the place.

ALSO
Lot belonging to Presbyterian Church

on Amelia, (New) Street.a desirable
ouilditig site.


